
Council OK's Hotel - 'Pride Of Torrance!
Approval of a hotel, to be 

known as "The Pride of Tor 
rance," was granted recently 
by the City Council. The 41- 
unit working man's hotel will 
be located at 218th street and 
Cabrillo.

The matter had been held up 
Horn last week awaiting a clari 
fixation by the city attorney ofi 
a parking space question. I

By calling for a declaration 
of uae a* part of the condition 
of approval, the Council assured 
itself that a' nearby piec/e ot 
property would be used for 
parking purposes o-nly as long 
a* the hotel remains In exist 
ence.

Owner of the hotel is Leo 
Kat/.

HOME IMPROVEMENTS
last a lifetime

made with

READY-MIXED CONCRETE
QUICK DELIVERY ANYWHERE
BY FAST, COURTEOUS OPERATORS

AZUSA ROCK 
f& SAND CO.

Ph. FAiifax 84705
1347 W. 208th   TORRANCE

New Simplified Postal 
Regulations Available

Torrance Postmaster Clara A. Connc r today called to the attention of mail users 
major new postal regulations bein^ issued effective December 1 which will provide im 
portant changes and simplification in the use of the mails.

The Post Office Department is issuing a final edition of a history-making new Postal Manual which contains^" .-. .-...-... .._._._.._   _..._. 

these changes in simple form. 
The new manual will bring to 
gether in less than 300 pa«es 
postal .Information formerly 
scattered through 4000 pages 
of dense print, Postmaster Con
ner explained.

Available
This publication may be ob 

tained at 65 cents a copy from 
the Superintendent of Docu 
ments, Washington 25, D.C. 
Mall users anxious to keep
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US Chamber Representative 
Addresses Businessmen Here

A four-point blueprint for action by business men 
designed to encourage investment, create jobs, and ex 
pand production, was offered Torrance Chamber of Com 
merce at Tuesday's Community Breakfast by Walter W

year in history, according lo 
Underwood.

Flexible farm price supports 
which will help to reduce crop 
surpluses and eventually enable 
the American farmer to earn 
an equitable income based on 
managerial efficiency and pro 
ductivity of labor.

Revision of the 194(5 Atomic

[Energy Act, opening the door 
! to a revolutionary source of 
power for the nation's peace 
time industries.

Underwood warned business 
men, however, against assum 
ing that these issues now are 
closed, or represent a complete 
list of needed laws.

Ralph Morris of Rome Cable 
company and Clint Cooke of 
National Supply company are 
two recent additions to the 
Board of Managers of the Tor 
rance YMCA.

Mr. and Mr.«. Daniel G. Fields, of 
462U Cadiaon. Torrance. announce th« 
birth of a daughter, Nancy Sharon, 

' ' 10 pounds and 4 ounces.

Underwood of the Chamber of*
Commerce of the United States. the community's economic re-

*

Underwood is District Man-.sources.abreast of all changes in this
material that may be made from ,
timr may got both tho pam-; 4^01 ' wlth headquarters in Los; 4. Distribution by the Chain
phlet in loose-leaf format and Angeles.
a year's subscription to oil 
shoots making changes for a 
total of 82, also from the Super 
intendent of Documents, the 
postmaster noted.

The revision of the Postal 
Manual, Postmaster Clara A. 
Conner said, represents what 
Postmaster General Arthur E. 
Summerfleld has described the 
mo.st complete revision of 
regulations in the history of 
the U.S. Post Office Depart 
ment.

"The new publication is re 
markable for its simplicity," 
Mrs. Conner said. "Not only 
is it: printed in easy-to-under- 
stand English, but it contains 
simple black and white illustra 
tions on.how to prepare mater 
ial for mailing. The print is 
easy to understand, and is ar 
ranged in logical sections under 
bold-face headings.

Torrance Merchants 
To Play HP Browns

Huntingtoii Park Browns will 
meet Torrance Merchants Blue 
birds in a game to be played 
Sunday. December 12, at Tor 
rance Park, starting at 1:30 
p.m.. according to Elmer "Red" 
Moon, director.

The blueprint
ber of Commerce of the techni- 

recommends: !color film "It's Everybody's
1. Close sludy of national af-1 Business' to every citizens' or-

fairs by business men .so they 
can offer informed, constructive 
opinion both to Congress and 
citizens of this community.

2. An intensified program of 
economics study by Chamber 
members led by top executives 
in the community.

3. Invitation of school teach 
ers to visit local business and 
industrial firms, so they can be 
given first hand knowledge of

ganization in the community. 
Accomplishments

Among the accomplishments 
of the last Congress toward 
which business men contributed, 
Underwood listed:

The new tax code revision 
bill, which, together with other 
tax reductions, will save tax 
payers close to $7.4 billion in 
the current fiscal year alone 
... the greatest reduction in any
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REFUSES $500
"When I first heard of your 

lipatnri''»il«, I xvftfl A very sick 
man. My disease had bncn diag 
nosed by medical doctor as 
epilepsy. When epileptic attacks 
uould strike me I would bo 
totally uncon*Hou« for three 
day*. After the second treat- 
m«-nf In vOur initit.ut.ion. I had 
:in attack but nevrr lost con- 
noiisnoM and was hack for my
i-***' treatment th« following, |...

". h*n I bcjyan your treil- 
r 'i' IHV *t'nnincli tVan roin- 
l»V'rlv »1«»I/ It had brcoinc 

• i b- 1 '.! I »'ot|l«l hnrdl.v put. nny- 
thlni'into it any more. It v.--«i 
in very bad uhrpe. I had b'Tii 
to*'in;4 ft »»(] o t i v     » for **ncn 
>«"tr». 1 v.afl in and out of lion- 
r> tils for the In HI two yrnrs. 
1 fov.'cver. J wax afraid to oomo 
iiTe bee an  « I thought the 
nurr!?» would be ntt mean «.« 
those in th* other hospital'- 
where t had been a patient. If 
T a?k<>d for water J almost got 
a beating   but far from it. 
then* nut«w h»v« been like an 
K^l* to me. T never received 
nicer treatment In my life.

"I O*l so deeply Rmt^ful to 
vou hrcause your treatment* 
hav« ftaved my life. After only 
nine trpatm't n»» I feel like a 
new man. 100^ better in every 
way. My stomach tronb1 *- ha 1* 
romplptHy left me *nrl I have 
done away with xrdativra fov- 
ever. Mv irratltude i* bound- 
lean, and T can only nay 'God 
bl<"«n vou!'

"I have and »ialn am of 
fering you a fflft of H.VW.OO 
which you ntill r^fu*e to accent. 
Wordn »*em Inadequate to ex- 
pi e«» my d *  e p and ulnr.er" 
gratitude. I sincerely and truly 
fff.l that your treatment* liavr 
saved niy life, and I want 
everybody to know It. T only 
wi«h I weiw ;jjfted with the 
abilltv to put Into words what 
T r«>allv feel, but .ill I can nay 
Is 'fiod ht«M you* for *avlnr 
mv life. T can never thank you 
en'ough for what vou bav* donr 
for rae. Sincerely and *r«tr- 
fully. Hljrnatur* left out. pui- 
poseh'. Witnes»: Mr*. I-ucy A. 
Rub«lcava, I»r. S. M. Hamone. 
It. r.. Mrs, E. II. Bemhof. Mr». 
B. Latnont."

«<  > h.mrtrn1« nf  ddlllnrul l*»ll 
mania!* In m.r *f'l".

Heart Trouble
"f wi.«h to thank you and 

your staff of verv capable doc 
tor* and nunen. fn 1947 T had
*. sevein heart, attack, hospital 
ized  oxypcn /or nevcral weeks. 
Have had two severe attacks 
fin'-" that time.

"V''hen T came for a trial 
treatment, I had a sever* pie* 
sure Jn b»ck of mv head, eyea 
ached, pains In my heart »o 
bad I could not. lie down. Was
 hort of breath and could not 
walk any distance without 
stopping to reat. After eating 
had Mver* KM attacks. After 
my firat treatment, the pain In 
niy head and eyea was com- 
pUtely *one, palrm In my rhe^.t 
none and T went home and hn'1 
a. fcood nltht'x re«t. Could eat 
.. ithr,u» fiif!M--»s. After fourth 
i,-r :,(!,,<T, ( i f-rl like a. new 
man. '.-'..: 'liinjr In legs and 
aiikU* completely gone and I 
ran walk and do §om« work 
that I haven't been able to do 
without, pufflnir. W a r I a n d 
Str:'ngharri. '

"For about. thr»-e yeata I was 
troubled with intestinal tfa"- 
After each rneal f f^lt «o dls- 
tims^d »»nd bloated that I wa» 
afraid to i«t rny meal becaiwe 
of the palpitation of the heart. 
When f read about the New 
Yorker Technique I took the 
tiratmenta. Th«  tomach. i§ now 
flat and 1 can «tt without twu* 
of raa or diatreai. Nina L 
Ltwla."

"Wh«n I first became a pa 
tient at your Institution 1 was 
quite ill. T wan tufforini? from 
a heart and Jlv.er_all_ment.

"Under the very fine care of 
vour staff I have improved one 
hundred per cent and as an cx- 
paticnt I can and do recom 
mend your great work to be 
satisfactory. M.-V. Glass."

*f* hundred* of additional ttttl- 
nionlftl* In my off if.

Blood Pressure
"/ nrn yl.-id J read of your 

treatments in the newspapers 
and I would like to add niy 
testimonial to your list of grate 
ful patlentu. I wa.i In distress 
with pains in my back from 
tyrt<hritia, hieh blood prosaure. 
heart ti'ouhle and believe roe 
that Is enough for one person. 
With t: 'r ,. 'T thnt. I received, 
1 ted " and cvon morr 
BO, brr .,:i have cured me 
. . . when L am aeventj'-lhrcp   
«n old woman. I nhall be very, 
vei-y jjivtefuJ for the kind at 
tention received. J >vant It 
known that I am very grateful. 
Edna E. LaBlanc."

"It was April and May. 1948, 
that, 1 took a course of treat 
ments for arthritis, high blood 
pressure and constipation, all 
of which I had suffered with 
for the past 20 y«nr«. Since 
taking vour treatments, T am 
perfectly well and am feeling 
fine. My health Is the very besr. 
Mrs. John E. Johnson."

"On August. 17, 1018. my 
blood prpnaur* was high and I 
was suffering from headache* 
and dl/.zlncii*. Upon examina 
tion my blood pressure was 
found to be 180. After taking 
treatments the discomfiture 
from which I had suffered was 
crone and my blood pressure re- 
turned to normal. Pauline 
Broakman."

nre hnndr*4fl of  ddlllnnul tentl- 
mnnlil* In my nttlrr.

Stomach Gas
"Aftrr suffering with a nerv 

ous is t o m a o h and gas for 5 
years, and having had two 
operations with no resulta, I 
can truthfully and honestly aay 
that after taking treatments 
from you for 9 days T feel bet- 
tnr than 1 have In the past 20 
years or more. Mrs. Etoy Ed 
wards."

"When I came, to your office 
in Sept,. 1948, T waa suffering 
with gas and pains in my chest, 
autointoxication and constipa 
tion. I could not sleep at night 
and was not able to turn over 
in bed. I am 'glad to say to you 
and let the world know that 
after taking your treatment 
I sleep and eat wVll and 
do my work with pleasure. 
W. M. Jenkins."

"For over 5 year* I suffered 
from Kfts and other stomach nmi 
intestinal disorders. But. will) 
vour treatment* I felt immed 
iate relief. Mrs, J. Nietzsch- 
mnnn."

"I p! n c e your treatments 
amontj »h« Greatest Blessings 
of Mankind. After suffering 
many vears with 'gastric dis 
turbances' that kept rn« awake 
nightly, and 'hayfever' In Its 
worst form, X cannot praise you 
enough for your wonderful

ork. F. V. Crook*'"."
ft>i» hnn<!r»4i nf additional tMtl- 

menial* In nr nfflet.

Constipation
"I have suffered rhronlr. ro- 

lltln, constipation, plevn years, 
was Jn the hospital and a cllnir 
but srot no relief. I came to 
realize that all diseases origins to 
in the stomach or colon and 
carno to you. Your treatments 
are wonderful. The pains have 
vaniahed and now I enjoy life 
again. I thanked you once, now 
I thank you more Bubstantlally. 
O. H. Freeman."

"For a period of 6 years 1 
suffered with constipation. I 
tried every,remedy available but 
nothing gsv» me relief. But 
nov/, through your treatments, 
I have xostorcd my health, T 
exnress my most sincere grati 
tude. J. Colon."

"A_fVr__helng_ constipated * n<-»

sick for seven voaia, f hoard 
of the New Yorker Technique. 
T Ntarted your treatments «nd 
right away 1 felt like a differ 
ent person. It has been more 
than one year that 1 took the 
last, one and I still feel In per 
fect, health, younger, full of 
energy. Joe Uria*.'*

"I have suffered for years 
from chronic constipation and 
sll the complications that go 
with it. Now I fed well, happy 
and I am very active. Thanks 
to your treatments, that were 
a great pleasure to me. Now 
I never have to take a laxative 
and mv atomach Is Jn perfect 
condition Y. AleRrih."

*<•« hnnd»f<!» nf  ddllfonal trtll 
miiriinl* in my ntllrr.

PROVEN
I)K. CIlAKLfcS A. TYKKKIJ.,

M.U., world's greatest advocate 
of this method says: "With me 
it has parsed beyond (lie theo 
retical st$ge, for I have in my 
offirn fully 15,00(1 letters from 
grateful patient* who have used 
this process under my direction 
with the most astounding le- 
sults. scarcely a disease known 
to humanity but. has been re 
lieved and in 05 per cent of the 
cases, cures effected while tens 
of thousands of gratifying me»- 
»age* hove reached me from 
tinii to time; nor is the tnsti» 
monv in its favor confined to 
the laity, for hundreds of pliysi- 
clona (Including some of the 
most prominent authorities) tes 
tify to the wonderful benefirial 
results achieved by its use.'*

Dr. Koch, M.D.. recognized as 
one of the world's greatest 
cancer specialists, endorses this 
method by saying: "It ts likely 
that anyone who would follow 
such a system faithfully would 
not take sick with any disease 
that arises In the intestinal tract."

Prof. Khret sayn of his meth 
od: "Tills system is not a rem 
edy, it is a regeneration, a thor 
ough houseclaaning, the acquisi 
tion of such clean and perfect 
health such ss vou never knew 
before."

Dr. Kellogg. M.U.. world-fa 
mous, says: "That these meas 
ures are successful h o s been 
demonstrated by the experience 
of the Battle Creek Sanitarium, 
where they have been KVHtemal- 
Ically employed in the treatment 
of mora than 100,000 INVALIDS."

Daniel C. Munro, M.D.. says of 
his method: "If T were to write 
the s/ory of all the cases in 
which my method seemed to lift 
the patient from the very Jaws 
of death, it would fill volumes."

3ENJOY A TRIAL $ 
TREATMENT

Her* is a proven. Inexpensive 
method of treatment that has 
been eminently successful, in 
thousands of cases. Endorsed 
by eminent authority.

AMAZING TESTIMONIALS
Hundreds «nd hundred* for 

you t* read. Many ar« from 
patients that hav» b*«n dl«q- 
Nasod at incurable by ather 
deeten.

Came In and read them by 
the hour. Ya« will alto     
mora than 100 latitfled pa 
tients, each and every day. 
Truly, aa amatinq tiqhttetaw.

WORLD'S LARGEST
Patient* come to my office 
from all parti of America and 
foreign eeuntrlet.

fonm In and enjoy a most 
imiinunl experience. Huh shoul 
der«. sen nnd talk (<» my pa- 
tie nU and hoar nf thousand! 
who werft benefited.

Many of my patients work for a living. Many 
or* old aq« p«nsiontr». For thtir convonitnct my 

, offic* optn» at 6 a. m. and cloits at 9 p. m., ovtry 
1 day cxcopt Sunday. No appointment necossary.

You may com* in tht morning bofort going to 
work or tonight aftor work. Of count you may 
come any time during tht day.

6AM to9PM
Kvcr.v Day Kiccpt Sunday! 
No appointment necessary.

OR BRINKLEY o
355 S. Broadway 
Phone TR. 7031
I,OS AMil'IF.KM 13. CAMF.

Conn ,«iit. |ij<. rudnoed i» CM. Pill

OPEN EVES. TIL 9 P.M.

HURRY! 
HURRY! 
HURRY!
SANTA'S ON 
HIS WAY! J

v/

THE RUTLEDGE by
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ALL DAY
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fL REMOTE CONTROL
BIG 21-INCH TV

EARLY AMERICAN DESIGN

In Beautiful
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WITH YOUR QUALIFIED TRADE-IN

FR. 2-2616 
FR. 4-2616

IMMEDIATE
DELIVERY

28 YEARS IN 
SOUTH BAY AREAPacific Redondo Beach


